HDTV SIGNAL AMPLIFIERS
CM-3410, 3412, 3414, 3418

The Channel Master HDTV Signal Amplifiers have been designed to provide the highest performance amplification and are specialized for optimum signal quality for digital RF distribution networks including Cable TV, Off-air antenna, and digital cable modems.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
- Same performance required by the major cable television companies
- Compact design for easy installation in many locations
- Supports cable modem applications
- Supports both analog and digital broadcast signals

ORDER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM-3410</td>
<td>1-Port Ultra Mini HDTV Signal Amplifier, Passive Return, 15 dB</td>
<td>02057203410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM-3412</td>
<td>2-Port HDTV Signal Amplifier, Passive Return, 11.5 dB</td>
<td>02057203412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM-3414</td>
<td>4-Port HDTV Signal Amplifier, Passive Return, 8 dB</td>
<td>02057203414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM-3418</td>
<td>8-Port HDTV Signal Amplifier, Passive Return, 4.5 dB</td>
<td>02057203418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTENTS
- Amplifier
- Power Supply
- 6 FT Coaxial Cable Jumper
- Instruction Sheet

Small in size.
Big on performance.

Call 1.877.746.7261 or Email sales@channelmaster.com for more information

WATCH what THE FUTURE brings™
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